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Domestic steel prices come
under pressure as imports
from China resume
SURYA SARATHI RAY

New Delhi, February 27
POST A LIKELY price hike effective
March 1, Indian st€el makers may have
to take a hiatus and desist from nisiilg
pdces for a considerably long perio4 as
imports tuom China have lately picked
up after a near stoppage due to the coronavirus pandemic.
Since the second r^/eek of October,
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2019 wh€n domestic steel prices

ptunged to a 34-mont}].lcnit of. <34,250
per tonne, domestic steel units have
raised p ces multiple times to the current level of t38,500 pertonne. Signs of

eroding pricing power have, however,
been seen now
according to Xdelweiss,
JSW Steel and Tata Steel rolled back
pdces by 11,000 per tonne lastweek

-

Of course, these steelmakers have
alreadysounded out their customers of

up to <1,000 pertonne price hikewith
effect from March 1. Accoiding to JSpL's
managing director VR Sharma, this is
mainlyto offset tlre $ 13 per tonne rise in
the coking coal price.
The price hike in March could well be
the end of the curent series as "there is
scope for a correction in domestic HRC
prices if exports from China pick up,,
Edelweiss said, maintaining 'buy' for
JSPL ard Tata Steel,'hold'on JSW Steel
and'reduce'on SAIL. Some provinces in

China have resumed production. Its
largest steelrnaker Baowu has ramped up
its corc plants to almost full capacity ard
non-core plants to 70-900/0 capacity.

Pushed back to the wall on a prolonged anaemic demand, steelmakets
started rai$ing the price ftom November
onwards anticipating a spike in government spending towards infrastructure.
From January onwards, the pdce hike
was largely aimed at cashing in on the
void created in the imports market by
China. During the nine-month period oi
the current fiscal, Ebitda margins ofthe
steelmaker dropped around ,50.6 yearon-year.
India Ratings and Research (Ind-Ra)

on Thu$day revised its outlook on the
steel sectorto negative fot 2l2\-zlfiom
stable.lt justifiedthe revisionto modest
demand growth expectations of 5 o/o ard
margin pressures led by iron ore pdce
hike dsks.

"The slowing economic activity as
reflected in Ind-Ra's cDP estimates of
5o/o and 5 .5o/o

for

FY

20 and FY2

I , respec

-

tively, would continue to affect demand

gro$th in steel sector and any significant
pick-up is unlikely. In case the steel
demand does not strengthen up in the
second half of FY2 1, new capacity addi
tions along with stessed asset ramp-up
could put furtierpressure on the piicei
and plant capacityutilisation rates,"lndRa

said.
Edelweiss said coronavirus is

likelvto

keep up the pressure on Indian sieel
market in the near-termas demand pick-

up has so far belied

expectations.

Besides, the landed price ofHRC from
Japan and Korea is at a discount of , -4olo

of the domestic price, which might

attract greater imports into India.
With China coming into the exports
market again with its inventory at a
record high of2 t.6 million tonne,tndia,s
advantage ofexports in the South-East
Asian market i$ also likely to go.

